**FindReplace**

From The Process Type Foundry

---

**Designer** Eric Olson

**Format** Cross Platform OpenType

**▼ Styles & Weights** 6 weights

```
AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhIiJjKkLlMmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtUuVv
AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhIiJjKkLlMmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtUuVv
AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhIiJjKkLlMmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtUuVv
AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhIiJjKkLlMmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtUuVv
AaBbCcDdEeFfGgHhIiJjKkLlMmNnOoPpQqRrSsTtUuVv
```

**▼ Purchase Options**

**Complete Family $49** – 6 weights
Show Available Discs Only

Find What:
InvalidObject %macro.end

REPLACE

Now Paste From Clipboard

Uninstall

SQL syntax error 0215.769

Encoding:
FindReplace Weights

48 PT. THIN, LIGHT, REGULAR, MEDIUM, BOLD AND BLACK

Resolution Canto

Resolution Canto

Resolution Canto

Resolution Canto

Resolution Canto

Resolution Canto

Resolution Canto

48 PT. THIN LAYERED OVER BLACK

Resolution Canto
## FindReplace Specifications

### OpenType Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characters</th>
<th>396 characters per weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weights</td>
<td>Thin, Light, Regular, Medium, Bold and Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Font Files</td>
<td>6 OpenType (.otf) font files in complete family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original Release</td>
<td>March 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available</td>
<td><a href="http://www.processtypefoundry.com">www.processtypefoundry.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Language Coverage

The FindReplace Extended Latin Character set supports:

Afrikaans, Albanian, Basque, Bokmål, Bosnian, Breton, Catalan, Cornish, Croatian, Czech, Danish, Dutch, English, Esperanto, Estonian, Faroese, Finnish, French, Frisian, Friulian, Gaelic (Manx), Gaelic (Scottish), Gagauz (Latin), Galician, German, Hawaiian, Hungarian, Icelandic, Indonesian, Irish, Irish Gaelic, Italian, Karelian, Ladin, Latvian, Lithuanian, Luxemburgish, Maltese, Moldavian (Latin), Norwegian, Polish, Portuguese, Rhaeto-Romanic, Romanian, Sami, Serbian (Latin), Slovak, Slovenian, Sorbian, Spanish, Swahili, Swedish, Turkish and Welsh.

### Supported Encodings

FindReplace OpenType fonts are Unicode encoded and support:

- Western European (1252 Latin 1), Eastern European (1250 Latin 2), Baltic (1257) and Turkish (1254)